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Basketball League Standings
Team played Won Lost pet.

Klamath Falls 11 0 1000

Merrill 3 2 1 667

Agency ; : 2 0 2 000

FINAL J OURNEY

Confessed Murderer of

Felix Are Taken to

Penitentiary

On tbs Ittt Hp- thai tttsy will
over tike, Pablo Montri. Dsmacld
Cadehat arid Alfohid Roygota,
mufdortrt ot Joio It. Felix on Deo.

t nstr Algoms, left on tht noon

stage (of Dtlsm tor tht ttttt
whet thsy will begin to

serve llfo sentences, Tbty are be
ing taken to Btlem by Bhtrlff L. L.

Low, snd Deputies Itob Hunsaker
and Cltye Howard,

The throe Mexlrnni will be
to tho warden of the petil- -

tentlury snuio time tomorrow morn

ing. After leaving tho throe prison- -

oils at Stlvm tho n!iurl(r will Jour-

ney to Oregon City to luko pusses- -

iiminM tVNut Ada

SEEK A D FOR

LAKEVIEW ROAD

Message from till moiwbors of the
uregon delegation lu congress ex-

pressing their alloglnnco to the pro
gMin for adjusted irouippniatlon
wero read by Frei IS, Middle, slate
commander, who oxproised the opin-
ion that the department of Ortgou
Is firmly behind the national or-

ganisation.
The proposal to bold seven district

conferences throughout the slate in
March was discussed, but final no-

tion wis not tikon,

J. D. M3CKLB TO
SEEK OFFICE AdMH ,

PORTLAND. 0.--J. t). Miekl.
present Hits dairy tad food com-
missioner by appointment and for-

merly by election, hit anndunotd bin

candidacy (or the republican nomina-
tion for that offtcs at the Brlmarr
tltotlon In May,

ONWAYTO HOLY

LAND IN SLOOP

HONOLULU. T.- It.. Fob, 6. Ira
C. Sparks, of Peru, Ind., who arrived
hore a year ago aftort having Impris
oned himself in a pat-kin- box con-

signed from 6nn Francisco to the
oriont as "frolght," his continued his
Journey to "the Holy Ltnd to seek the
true word of Ood." Ho loft hero In

a ot tail 'boat, the Dauntlms.
which walor front habitues say will
bo bis coffin.

Sparks built bis boat himself, boln
a carpenter by trndo. "They ny this
craft will be my coffin," he snkl Ju

before leaving, "but t am not afraid.
I havo a message torn Cod. 1 nin
on my way to the Holy Laud to seek
the true word of Cod. Wheii I have
been give ntbe message, I shall give
It tj the world."

Read the HernM Want Ait

Every few days bring ut new models, per-

sonally selected by our Miss Gertrude Eck

man, who is now in New York City

There Are Many Women Who Need an
Iti-Betwe-

en Dress
It's just a little early for the better spring dresses yet the reauon

The Woman's Store is offering this wonderful selection of
dresses at these exceedingly low prices. Over l&u to choose from at uni-

form pricings.
Their Value, Grace of Line and Styles are emphasized by

the fact that the former sellings were 25 to 75 over these new
Low Prices.

MOTEL SUtttft ;

San FrftBcIico
A popnltr rtt. MM m4

hotel, osntrtlly locate tad aM
for Its exotllsnl sarvlea at
iriid iptoikitttats. ;

staaseietH
tieu. Warts atoopt

MORTON
HOSPITAL

Hpxrlal Attention to Sorgteal
lUdlmn for t'aaesr. b4

tlodrrn TraaUnmu lor masas
IMS FIXE HTfllJBT

Haa Fraaeltco, tsJ.

0L7 Min a t.

Values to 137.50

$1050
WHY GO TO

MARKET?

For the
same reason
our many
customers

want a large
line and
stock to

choose from..
We cannot
include in
our stock
everything

on the mfgra
market but sr.'
we can and

do select . ..
those lines
best suited .. 'to our de- -

mand.
The theory v

of having to
go to trie

city to shop
is fast waning

, fpr your merc-

hant.-if. he
be. a merchant T; ;can bring the
'i countries
. foremost mer-- i

chandise; iltp

you for Tpieivl
sonal.jnBpec,-.;- - Iuon. -

t

"FAKE" BROADCASTER
FOUND IN OAKLAND

OAKLAND, Cal. The mysterious
radio station. ." which for
year and a half had been sending
out alleged take "fl.O.B," and other
alarming calls, has been located hsro
by government radio inspectors and
police. Frank Miguel was arrested on
a chargs of ops rating without
llotni.

Miguel wii located by meant of a
"directional" radio system. Accord-

ing to the police, he said that a
brother had sont all of the objection
able messages.

SEA GCXL LIES WITH
SPLINTER THROUGH ITS BODY

LONX3 BEACH, Feb. 6 A sea
gull with a splinter through
Its chest was exciting Interest here
today. A physician who examined the
bird after it was captured on the
beach said it apparently had been liv-

ing for months with the spllntor pro-
truding from Its body, snd 'probably
would die it an attempt wero mado
to remove it. The gull appeared to
be able to fly with ease dosplte tho
ploco of wood which pierced him, and
coined to have become accustomed

to It as part of his anatomy.

LEGION TO "GO THE
LIMIT" FOR BOWS

PORTLAND, Ore. Oregon mem-
bers of the American Legion will
"go the limit" on tho National
Legion psogram for adjusted com-

pensation for men.
This was the consensus of opinion

expressed at a meeting of the execu-

tive committee of the stntc depart-
ment hold her Saturday, at which
the question of tho national cam-

paign now being waged In support
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LEAGUE TALENT

IS PIHI
NEW YORK, rb. 5 National

league dubs will take south an un-

usually promising array of new talent
tola yer for ttaa spring training and
testing (program, aocordlng to an of-

ficial list made public today at the
league headquarters.

Mane than 100 additions have been
made to the rosters of the eight
clubs In the senior circuit. Of thesp
about 80 will str've for the first time
to land major league berths. The re-

mainder were recalled for further
trial or Obtained In major league
deals.

Christy Mathewson's Boston Brevs
bead the list with 20 additions to the
squad. Pittsburg and Brooklyn are
next with 17 and 16, respectively
while Cincinnati, standing pat on its
line-u- p outside the box, has the
smallest number of newcomers, fire

Recruits, of whom high hopes are
entertallned Include PU.ob.er Kroner,
obtained by the Pirates from the Pa-

cific coast; Lucas, hurler. obtained
by the Snares from San Antonio;
Pitcher TarTteon and Shortstop
Jpp.es, Brooklyn rookies from the
Pacific ooast; and Jakle May, expen-
sive southpaw bought by Cincinnati
from Vernon, Cal.

The complete list follows:
Boston.

IPttChors Batchelder and Kemp,
lefthanders; former with Worcester
and tetter semi-pr- o of Roxbnry,
M)sas., last year. Graham, six-fo- ot

Alabaman who pitched for Little
Rook test year. Lansing, secured
from Macon. Ga. Fred Lucas from
Ban Antonio. Stryker from Worces
ter. Yeargin from Greenville, S. C.

Catchers Oonsineau and Phillips
former from Albany and the latter
a semi-pr- o of Woroesten.

'Inflelders Lane and Lefler from
Kooxvtlle, Tenn. Padgett from Mem
phis. (Bancroft, Tierney end Kelle-ho- r,

added infield strength, are big
leaguers secured by trade or pur
chase.)

Outfielders Bagwell from Wor-
cester. Sperber, a veteran minor
leaguer of 27, from Houston. Em
merich, also 27. from Worcester.
(Stengel and Cunningham, National
Macuers secured by tradej

Brooklyn.
Pitchers Green, lefthander, three

years in Virginia league Long, six
years an American association and
Southern league, secured from Mo-

bile. MoPhee, eemt-pr- o, St. Thomas.
Gillinger, St. Petersburg, Florida,
league. Yarrison from Portland.
(8hriver, recalled from Albany.)

Catcher Simpson, one year with
Springfield, in oiass B.

Inflelders Johnston, St. Peters
burg, Florida State. Johnny Jones,
Portland. Kingman, Dee Moines.
Silverman, semi-pr- o, Zanesvlle, O.,
strongly recommended by Fournier.
(UoOarron, Mullen and Schmandt
mcalled.) Loftus from Bridgeport.
('Barber recalled.)

Chicago.
Pitchers iWlheeler and OsDorn.

purchased from Wichita Falls, Texas.
Pierce from Topeka, Kansas. Collins
from Bockford, 111. Bush from Green-
ville, Miss. Jacobs and Blake from
Seattle. (Staof for recalled from Hart-
ford.)

Catcher Churry, drafted from
London, Ont.
i Inflelders Turgeon, purchased
from Beaumont .(Cotter and Barren
recalled from Wichita Falls.)

Outfielders Murray, semi-pr- o,

Chicago. (Grigsby recalled from
WdehMa Falls.)

Cincinnati.
Garry Herrmann stood pat on his

last year's second place team except
in the pitcher's box. He purchased
Jakle May, the Vernon lefthander,
and Tom Sheehan from St. Paul, and
Joe Priesmuth, a lefthander from
.Muskogee, Okla. He signed Pedro

. Dibut, a Cuban free agent. (Carl
Mdys was purchased from the New
York American League club.)

Philadelphia.
fiflchere Brown, . Bishop, Man-

ning, recalled from WllliamBport,
Pa. Pinto, recalled from Nashville.
Winters recalled from Hartford.
'Catchers Luebbe, purchased from

Grand Island. Parker, recalled from
Hartford.

'Inflelders Woehrs, Willlamsport
Lord from Bockford. Metz from
Grand Island. Rapp recalled rrom
Fort . Wtorth and Ford secuuied In
trade with Boston.
' Outfielders Ray Powell, secured

in trade with Boston.
Pittsburg.

iPdtchors Burns, somi-pr- o, Shel-
by, N. C. Demareat, from Beatrice,
Nebraska State league Kramer, Oak-
land. Lowellyen, University of Ne-

braska. Lundgnen, Flint, Mich.
Matthews, Kentucky Bluo Grass
league. Herbert May, Omaha, West-
ern League. Bmill Yde, Oklahoma
City. Foulk, recalled from Wiiliauio-por- t.

Pa., and John Wright from
Peoria, 111.

i Oatuiar 'Knox from ilowa State
college.

InHeWors Barnes from Peoria,
Three-Ey- e league. Moore, Atlanta.
Olonn Wnlglit, Kansas City.

Outfielders Frank Luice, Flint,
Mich Cuyler, recalled from Nesu-rill- o.

Haas and Leavltt, rocalled from
WHlliameporL i

New York.
Pitchers Leete from Amherst

college, Bradshaw from Toledo. Ern-
est Maun from Wliohita, Wlestern
league. .Waltor Itosner, Bomtt-pr- o,

Values to $25.00

$1 .C.50
JLJ

New Tork. 8toner from Knorvilla,
Webb, recalled from Plttstleld. xxan
from Louisville. Baldwin, Newark.

Catchers Florence from George-
town. Atnsmltih, tree agent.

Intlelder Fred Llndstrom, To-

ledo.
Outfielders Lewis Wilson, from

Portsmouth, Virginia State league.
St. Louis.

Pitchers Herman Bell, semi-pr- o

from Alton, Iowa. Berley, purchased
from Houston. Clough. semj-pr- o, s.

Pa. Oeteney, Dubuque, Mis
sissippi Valley league. Greensbaoh,
semi-pr- Philadelphia. Hurst, Ohio
State university. Rbem. Clemson
oollege, S. C. Stone, Mercer College,
Macon. Ga. Wiginton. recalled from
Fort Smith, Western Association.
Sothoron, Louisville.

Catcher Farwell, semi-pr- o. Hug- -
son, OaL

Inflelders Lester Bell from
Houston. John Kane, drafted from
Birmingham.

Outfielder Douthitt, purchased
from Fort Smith.

IILO 1ST DAYS

NOT YET PAST

Anybody who in the safety of the
police protection of the larger
western cities refers to the "wild
west" in skeptical terms spesks
not advisably. Days of two gun
men, of crack shots, and of reck
less dare deviltry on the range
have net gone as was evidenced by
a punctured "ten gallon" hat which
Frank Morgan displayed in the jus
tice court this morning. Morgan
was in the justice court to pay a
fine for drunkeness and being In
possession of a dangerous weapon.

Through the top of the hat was
a wide and gaping hole. Morgan
was asked what caused such a
hole.

According to the story that was
told in the justice court, partly by
Morgan and partly by his friends.
Brown and Morgan, bosom compa-
nions, were on the range one day,
when Brown, who is one of the
crack shots of the neighborhood,
said:

"Bet I can drill one through yonr
hat."

"I dare you to," promptly re-

sponded Morgan.
Whereupon Brown, is true west-

ern story-boo-k style, make a light-
ning draw and fired. The ballet
punctured Morgan's hat 'as it rest-
ed on his head.

The two men went on abont their
business as if Morgan had not mis-

sed death by a scant Inch.
Brown and Morgan are from Bly.

They were arrested there follow-
ing complaints that lights had been
shot out In dance halls while danc-

ing was in progress.

DEBATE VALUE

OF PLANE, SHIP

LONDON, Fob. 5. England has
been interested in a debate as to
whether the modern battleship had
not been rendered obsolete by the
airplane. Admiral Mark Kerr took
the affirmative and Viscount Curzon
the negative. The decision favored
the arguments of Curzon.

The viscount contended that as to
whether or not the present type of
capital ship was obsolete depended
on iwliothor the battleship could v

destroyed by under-wat- boats or
by aircraft. Jutland proved that the
bomb and torpedo had not gained
ascendary over the heavy gun. Gun-

fire had an accuracy far above that
of the weapons of submarines or
planes. Experiments purporting to
show that the big ship was at the
mercy of hovering planes had been
carried out, but the target ship we-

an obsolete one, and the test had
been carried out In fair weather and
perfect water. The batleship still re-

mained the greater factor of naval
strength.

"Admiral Kerr's suggested large
aircraft carrier," Viscount Curzon

said, "was Just as vulnerable as the
big battleship, which after all, could
have Its protective seaplane."

L. P. Davidson Asks Impro-

vement of Section in
Forest Reserve

PORTLAND, Feb. 6. Among the
contracts awarded by the highway
commission today was a bridge over

Mary's creek, near Astoria, to W.
H. Luce, Wulga, Oregon, for $4,270.
The low bid of the Johnson Con-

tract company, of $162,188, for
rock surfacing 16 and miles
of the Coqulllo-Bando-n section of
the Roosevelt highway, was taken
under advisement.

County Commissioner Peterson,
Astoria, asked state aid on the Seaside-

-Hamlet Junction section of the
Roosevelt highway. Answer is to
be given at the March meeting.

L. P. Davidson asked for road
.Improvement of the Lake county
lection of the Klamath

highway In the forest reserve.

The commission i today honored
Robert A. Booth, former, member
and former chairman, by. naming
the new bridge oyer the Umpqua
river at Winchester the "Robert. A.

Booth bridge."

PEYTON OUT FOR
ROOK SWIMMING

TEAM AT O. A. C

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE. Corvallls. Feb. 5 L. L. Pey
ton of Klamath Falls Is practicing
daily in an effort to make the
rook swimming team soon to be se-

lected for the Oregon meet Dally
workouts In breathing and kicking
exercises under the direction of
Preston Wisdom, freshmen swim-

ming coach, are putting the first
year men In condition for the sea-

son's program.

Who is wise? He who learns from
everybody.

"Who is strong? He who conquers
himself.

FOR SALE
B4 and 72 Inch news print

paper on rolls

25c and 50c each
inanAi.n OFFICE

FOR SALE
e Million feet of Pine all in

one body In Klamath County,
Oregon at $2.00 per M.

GEO ERICKSEN
Core Evening Herald

MUSIC
With your Meals

Special
Table de Hote Dinner

WEDNESDAY

with special music

5 to 8 p.m.

REMEMBER THE
TIME

The
Club Cafe

Special Dinner
Sundays

1

Values to $19.50

$12,S0
They're
practical
and of
style for
every oc-cati-

In-

cluded are
VELVETS
SERGES

SILKS
TRICOTINE

; Etc., Etc.
A dress

chosen from
this group

is not money
spent but

an invest-
ment yield-
ing value
received

Thev budget
woman, school
girl or worker

can ill af-

ford to pass
these dresses

by and thet chances are
you won't .

once ypu see
f" '' value en- -

I' volved. Can

J. ypu. imagine

I a good dress
T at ' $12.50 or
T .. $16.50
yf
t
f
tr
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